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THE WICKED AND THE GOOD

So they hanged Haman on the gallows that he had prepared for Mordecai. Then was the king’s 
wrath pacified. Esther 7:10

Some men and women out there are suffering persecution and hatred from people that are naturally
(or socially)  higher and highly placed than them. They are been punished, hated and planned against
by those that has political, diabolical and social power against them. A man can suffer to death and his
children killed after him by those that hated him, some wicked men are so blood thirsty that killing is
like next to nothing to them.

1. Things The Good Will Never Do:

Righteous men have things they will never do. Hardly would you find a righteous man agreed to the
plan of the wicked, the righteous will always reviled pride and the proud let’s read Esther 3:1-6 
After these things did king Ahasuerus promote Haman the son of Hammedatha the Agagite, 
and advanced him, and set his seat above all the princes that were with him.   *And all the 
king’s servants, that were in the king’s gate, bowed, and reverenced Haman: for the king had so 
commanded concerning him. But Mordecai bowed not, nor did him reverence.    *Then the 
king’s servants, which were in the king’s gate, said unto Mordecai, Why transgressest thou the 
king’s commandment?    *Now it came to pass, when they spake daily unto him, and he 
hearkened not unto them, that they told Haman, to see whether Mordecai’s matters would 
stand: for he had told them that he was a Jew.    *And when Haman saw that Mordecai bowed 
not, nor did him reverence, then was Haman full of wrath.

Most of the time the righteous people knows those that are righteous and pure in their dealings.
Mordecai must have known that the promotion of Haman was fake, he doesn’t worth it in any way,
reason he refused to bow to him. Any Holy man no matter who he is, or how poor he is won’t want to
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be part of the life of the corrupt. Am glad to let you know that in their act is their faith which taps into
God’s power for their rescue –you shall be rescued in Jesus name.

2. The Things The Wicked Will Never Do:

The wicked will never wanted to be under except under a greater wicked one. The wicked sees life at
his finger tip and believed he can do and undo. The wicked will all the time want to be right, they won’t
submit to corrections. Haman was very wicked though he suffered an open shame for Mordecai sake
yet he refused to turn because he is a wicked man.

Esther 6:12-13 have the record.  Even when they know that God is helping you against them; they
won’t turn back from pursuing you. Advice, signs and wonders couldn’t stop Pharaoh until he perishes.
One of the reasons the Lord kills the wicked is because they are wicked in the absolute, every part of
them breathe wickedness. Most wicked men and women pursue self ambition, self glory, wanted to be
in front always and if any small person dears them to it, are ready to kill.  Hardly would you see any
externals grow great under the wicked. Where they won’t take the glory they won’t invest; it is their
characteristics.

The Wicked and The Good Meeting Point:

It could be family, working place, political party, social club, schools and many human endeavours.
Throughout life the wicked and the good will keep meeting. The strength of the good is his good deeds
and the doom of the wicked is his wickedness, even when David was able to cut part of the king’s Saul
cloth, he didn’t killed him; yet Saul refused to stop been cruel against the man that would have killed
him. Wicked men will not stop being wicked and every good man should not stop doing well also. The
following tips will help the good: The righteous Psalm 34:15-22 The eyes of the Lord are upon the 
righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry.  *The face of the Lord is against them that do 
evil, to cut off the remembrance of them from the earth.   *The righteous cry, and the Lord 
heareth, and delivereth them out of all their troubles.    *The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a 
broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit.    *Many are the afflictions of the 
righteous: but the Lord delivereth him out of them all.    *He keepeth all his bones: not one of 
them is broken.   *Evil shall slay the wicked: and they that hate the righteous shall be desolate.   
*The Lord redeemeth the soul of his servants: and none of them that trust in him shall be 
desolate. More so

If you are facing a tough battle, it’s better that your children are kept far from you because the
enemy can afflict you through your seed.
Its better you get fortified by God less they breakdown your destiny.
Try get back ups and support of other like-minded righteous fellows- you are sure to win.

GOD’S VERDICT

Haman was killed on the gallows he has made for Mordecai and the following scripture was fulfilled

Psalm 94:22-23,But the Lord is my defence; and my God is the rock of my refuge.   *And he shall 
bring upon them their own iniquity, and shall cut them off in their own wickedness; yea, the 
Lord our God shall cut them off.
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 Psalm 109:9 Let his children be fatherless, and his wife a widow.

Let’s Pray:

Oh Lord let those that want me dead takes my place in death in Jesus name.
Today I will hear evil news about the wicked and the world will hear good news about me.
Today God will help me against the wicked and they will be killed in their wickedness.
Every step they took against me from now onward will terminate their life.
I will not lose my life and properties into the hands of the wicked.

Be blessed, till I come your way again,
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